Development of embryonic and larval cells containing serotonin, catecholamines, and FMRFamide-related peptides in the gastropod mollusc Phestilla sibogae.
The present immunocytochemical study provides one of the first detailed descriptions of the development of cells containing a variety of neurotransmitters during much of the larval life of a nudibranch gastropod. Throughout much of early development, serotonergic cells were located only in the apical organ; as larvae approached metamorphosis, serotonergic cells were also detected in the cerebropleural and pedal ganglia. Cells exhibiting tyrosine hydroxylase immunoreactivity (indicative of catecholamine synthesis) were first located near the mouth but by late embryonic stages were also located in the apical organ and near the velum and eyes. By late larval stages, numerous catecholaminergic cells were found in the foot, with concentrations in the propodium. Finally, the first cells exhibiting FMRFamide immunoreactivity were detected posterior to the neuropil of the cerebropleural ganglia in the early embryo. Fibers that presumably originated from these cells subsequently invaded the cerebral and pedal ganglia and the apical organ. By early larval stages, a second pair of peptidergic neurons was located near the first pair, and additional peptidergic neurons were located in the apical organ and peripheral positions in the foot and medial and dorsal to the eyes. In addition to providing a unique phyletic perspective to our understanding of gastropod neural development, the present study also sets the stage for future studies into changes in the nervous system as this gastropod undergoes metamorphosis.